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Product updates logProduct updates log

This article lists product updates for ScreenSteps. It incorporates changes since September
2016. Prior changes are not listed.

September 2016September 2016

9/19/2016 Improved search results for aliased articles9/19/2016 Improved search results for aliased articles

Previously, if an article was referenced (or aliases) several times in your site it would show up
multiple times in the search results.

With this latest release only one result will be shown with the different contexts for that result
displayed beneath it.

9/05/2016 Site description9/05/2016 Site description

You can now add a site description to your site. This will appear directly below your site title on
your site table of contents page.
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9/02/2016 New "Cappa" site template9/02/2016 New "Cappa" site template
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Article aliases migration [June 28, 2016]Article aliases migration [June 28, 2016]
We have been working on a new feature called article aliasing with a private beta group of
customers for several weeks. This feature allows multiple articles to share the same content. It
makes it possible to have the same article show up twice in the same manual, chapter or site.

Prior to this you have always been able to have an article show up in multiple manuals. As part
of a migration we will be performing on the July 5th, 2016 this will no longer be possible. Each
article can only exist in one manual. But article aliases can share content so the same content
can show up in multiple manuals and chapters.

This probably sounds a bit confusing so here are some answers to questions you might have.

Am I losing the ability to share an article between manuals?Am I losing the ability to share an article between manuals?
No.

But instead of having the same article with the same id be in two manuals you will have two
different articles, with different ids, that share the same content.

You will actually be gaining the ability to add an article to the same manual twice or to publish
multiple copies of an article to external services such as Zendesk.

Will my existing URLs break?Will my existing URLs break?
No. In cases where an article exists in two manuals, an alias will be inserted into one of the
manuals automatically. We have setup automatic redirects so that your existing URLs will still
work.

Can I share just parts of an article between two articles insteadCan I share just parts of an article between two articles instead
of the entire article?of the entire article?
No. This feature is just for sharing the complete contents of the article as well as the title and
tags.

Do I need to do anything?Do I need to do anything?
No. This will be done automatically for you and you shouldn't notice any change in how your
ScreenSteps site is functioning beyond the ability to add an aliased article to the same manual.
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Browser App UpgradeBrowser App Upgrade

On October 11, 2016, the Legacy Browser App will be automatically replaced with a new
version of the Browser App. The Legacy Browser App will still be available until November
15, 2016. After November 15, 2016, the Legacy Browser App will no longer be available (i.e.
it will be retired).

How will the update affect you?How will the update affect you?
The update will simply replace the Legacy Browser App with the latest version of the Browser
App. The ScreenSteps 3 Desktop Client will still work as usual and the site your end-users view
will remain the same.

You will still be able to use the Legacy Browser App until November 15, 2016. After that date,
the Legacy Browser App will be retired forever.

What does the new browser app look like?What does the new browser app look like?
The new browser app not only looks better, it performs better than the Legacy Browser App as
well. You'll notice several improvements, such as:

PDF GenerationPDF Generation
Outdated PDFs are a thing of the past. Whenever you update an article, the new browser app
will automatically update PDFs for you so that when your end-users download a PDF manual or
article, they will instantly receive the latest version.

Also, PDF templates will be available to everybody on your team, and you can download PDFs
from the Admin area.

NavigationNavigation
The layout of manuals > chapters > articles is much easier to navigate around. You can see all of
your content, and quickly select manuals and chapters that you want to focus on, without losing
a sense of where you are within your site.
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It's also much easier to navigate between sites, and move/share content between manuals and
sites.

SpeedSpeed
The new browser app was completely rebuilt to be MUCH faster. If you have a lot of articles,
chapters, and manuals, you will notice a big improvement. Not only will content load faster, but
you will notice it is much easier to share and move content around your site.

 Important!Important! If you continue using the ScreenSteps 3 desktop client, you will not be able
to take advantage of the new browser app's article editor. The web editor is compatible
with ScreenSteps version 4 desktop client, which you can download heredownload here.

If you are not sure whether you should upgrade to the version 4 desktop client, please
look at this article for a look at the differences between version 3 and version 4 >>>>
What's the difference between version 3 and version 4?What's the difference between version 3 and version 4?
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ScreenSteps 4 Release TimelineScreenSteps 4 Release Timeline

The purpose of this article is to communicate important dates related to the release of
ScreenSteps 4 and the retirement of ScreenSteps 3.

DateDate EventEvent

9/20/
2016

Announcement that the new browser app will be enabled on all accounts on
October 11, 2016. The Legacy Browser App will still be accessible until November
15, 2016.

10/11/
2016

The new browser app will be enabled on all accounts. The Legacy Browser App
will still be accessible. The ScreenSteps 3 Desktop client will still be functional with
the new browser app.

11/15/
2016

The Legacy Browser App will no longer be available (i.e. it will be retired). The
ScreenSteps 3 Desktop client will still be functional with the new browser app.

4/11/
2017

ScreenSteps 3 will be retired and replaced with ScreenSteps 4. ScreenSteps 3 will
no longer be able to be used.
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FAQs About the Legacy Browser App UpgradeFAQs About the Legacy Browser App Upgrade

On October 11, 2016, all ScreenSteps accounts will switch to from the Legacy Browser
Application to using the New Browser Application. This article will answer any questions you
have about making the switch.

How do I use the New Browser Application?How do I use the New Browser Application?
Check out this video for a brief overview, and learn the general navigation.

Below is a compilation of frequently asked questions about the New Browser Application. If you
don't see an answer to your question, feel free to email support@screensteps.com and let us
know so we can add your question to the list.

What do I have to do?What do I have to do?
Nothing. We will upgrade your account for you. The main thing we want you to know is that the
appearance of the browser application will look very different, and many of your workflows will
change when using the browser application.

Will my customers/employees be impacted?Will my customers/employees be impacted?
No. The change to the browser application only impacts your team of Authors/Editors and
Admin.

Can I still use the Legacy Browser Application?Can I still use the Legacy Browser Application?
On October 11, 2016October 11, 2016, all accounts will switch over to using the New Browser Application;
however, if you find that you cannot perform a certain task in the New Browser Application,
notify support@screensteps.com so our developers can address the issue, and then you can
navigate back to the Legacy Browser Application to perform the action.

On November 15On November 15, 20162016, the Legacy Browser Application will be retired. You will still be able to
use the ScreenSteps 3 desktop client. But after November 15, 2016, you will no longer be able
to use the Legacy Browser Application. It will be gone forever.
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How do I access the Legacy Browser Application?How do I access the Legacy Browser Application?

Click on Go back to legacy browser appClick on Go back to legacy browser app

 This link will disappear on November 15, 2016November 15, 2016. So if you determine that you cannot do
a specific task in the New Browser App, please notify support@screensteps.com.

Can I still use the ScreenSteps 3 Desktop Client?Can I still use the ScreenSteps 3 Desktop Client?
Yes. The ScreenSteps 3 Desktop Client will still function as it currently does.

How do I access the New Browser Application?How do I access the New Browser Application?

From the version 3 Desktop ClientFrom the version 3 Desktop Client

You can access the New Browser Application from the version 3 ScreenSteps Desktop Client by
clicking on Web Admin.
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From the webFrom the web

In Chrome, Safari, IE, Firefox, or any other browser, type in
https://[your_account_name].screenstepslive.com/adminhttps://[your_account_name].screenstepslive.com/admin into the address bar.

 After you access the New Browser App, bookmark it for future reference so you can
easily navigate to the Web Admin portal.

How can I upgrade to the ScreenSteps 4 Desktop Client?How can I upgrade to the ScreenSteps 4 Desktop Client?
The New Browser Application works really well with the version 4 Desktop Client. To upgrade,
contact support@screensteps.com and we will help you make the switch.
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Important!! WordPress integration isImportant!! WordPress integration is
discontinued with version 4discontinued with version 4

 As of ScreenSteps 4 the ScreenSteps WordPress integration will no longer be
maintained. This decision was made due to the overall lack of adoption of this feature.

Our WordPress integration was updated in order to support the new article format in
ScreenSteps 4 so existing WordPress connections will continue to work. We will not be
adding features or releasing bug fixes going forward, however.

If you would like to display your ScreenSteps content in WordPress we recommend
that you use the ScreenSteps API: http://help.screensteps.com/m/screenstepslive-api

If you have questions, send them to support@screensteps.com.
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